
DR. J. D. MtcMILLAN
DENTIST *

Over H. S. Miller1» Store 
Teteshone 73

*)R. J. E. PAnK. MD. CM.
PHYSICIAN A-.» SURGEON. 

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. B.

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO,.
Ltd. Phone 45

Trucking
I am prepared to do any and 

all kinds of trucking which you 
may require. Quick service and 
moderate charges. Phone 228 or 
arrange with me personally, 

FINLAY COPP,
4.j-pd. Newcastle. N. B.

Thousands of people everywhere 
have learned of Tan lac through the 
statements of others and have taken 
the treatment with such splendid 
results that they In turn deem Is 
only fair to relate their experiences 
for the benefit of suffering human
ity. Such tof the ct^e with L.. 
Desormeaux, well-known Electri
cal Contractor, living at 1006 Berrl 
St., Montreal, who says:

“1 couldn't do otherwise thaju
publicly endorse Tanlac for am
lucky to find out abmt tne medi
cine the same way myself. For
nearly a year I suffered from in
digestion, and also rheumatism in

my legs.. About a month ago I was 
laid up in bed tor two weeks with 
this rheumatism and a bad case ot 
grippe. I lost about eight pounds 
and felt miserable.

“Three pottles of jthe Tanlac 
Treatment, besides greatly improv
ing my rheumatism, has made 
my eating and digestion better than 
they ever were. I have regained 
my lost weight, and am feeling ex
tremely well. Tanlac is gfeat..”

Tanlac is for sale by all goor. 
druggists. Accept no substitute

Over 37 million bottles sold.

Take Tanlac Vegetable Pills.

f

FORM SAFETY LEAGUE 
IN NINEPR0V1NCES

Dr. P.E. Doolittle of 
Vice president of the Canadian 

: ional Safety League and past 
president of the Ontario Motor 
League, who has just returned from 
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces 

Provincial Safety

Keeps EYES
Clear, Bright and Beautiful |
Write Murir.eCc.,ChicaBo.forEv=CaroI?o:>k |

Notice
All persons ave warned that t,as 

passing on licaubears Island is 
strictly prohibited and any person 
who Is found on the Island will be 

prosecuted.
O'BRIEN LTD.

July 13th, 1923. Nelson, N. B.

7.9-26

THURSDAY,
NOVEMBER

FIRST, is the date on 
which new classes will be 
formed at the

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLIEGE

A good month to begin. 
Apply for admission as early
as possible.

address

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal
Box928 FREDERICTON N B

C.N.R. Our people are from Missouri 
Manitoba to the Pacific Coast thi= 
fall, with the object of bringing into 
existence a safety league in each of 
those provinces before the motor 

Toronto,* tourist season reopens next spring..
He points .out that when the On 

tario Safety League was organized 
in Toronto in the year 1913 tne 
number of motor fatalities totalled 

(> per thousand and that despite the 
states that a Provincial Safety j jarge increase in the number of 
League is shortly to be organized in | motor vehicles which hud taken 
every province in the Dominion.. I pIave K;nce that date the figure's 

- While in the Maritime Provinces. now decreased to the compara-
the doctor discussed the organization jnw stondard of 1.6 per tho *
of a safety league there with tilbiçand. One of the leading factors 
Premier ol" New Brunswick, who ex- jn t rjn?,ing àbout this decrease was 
pressed hints if as heartily in sym-|to J)f> foun(I jn the fact that 

thy with the project and steps arc tiie Safety League, in co-operation: 
to he undertaken to bring sue. j with the O.M..L., hud a corps c 
into being. j instructors visiting the schools

Steps toward the organization of a, throughout the province giving sale 
provincial league were also under-L. ta:,.a supplemented by moving 
taken in Quebec and a meeting is ] pictures and lantern slides. Th* 
shortly to be called in Montreal to « Svhool children’s essay contest hel l 
bring about the formation ot ax c on t]v, subjuet of avoiding motor, 
will be known «as the. Quebec Salet, accidents also had a great bearing! 
League. 1 nn the result so far achieved.

Dr. Doolittle further intends to, _____________
tour the Western provinces from! SOME DIFFERENCE

. - . j The people of Truro and Bridge-

Minard’s Linimentwa,er x s backed by the,r re~

At current rates of exchange. 
taxation in Great Britain is almost' 
three times as heavy per capita as I 

in the United States according to j 
official figures compiled- in London- 
Latest figures drawn up show that 
In Britain the taxation is $72.44 a 
head, in the Unitd States $25.70, in 
France 324.39 and In Itily ill..81.

In issuing these comparisons, the 
British have challenged as a com
plete misrepresentation of their own 
official figures the scale which M. 
Dimnet of France presented to the 
Institute of Politics at Williamstown 
Mass., recently. He was quoted as 
saying that Prime Minister Baldwin 
had given figures showing the taxa
tion in France was $$88 a head, in 
Great Britain $83. and in the United 
States $28 a head.

FOR

LA GRIPPE 
SPANISH 

INFLUENZA,
COLDS, 
COUGHS,

SORE
THROAT,
CORNS,
WARTS,

ETC.

ft LàflàiuAlL 
LIMITED*

11 resentative, Messrs. Putnam 
USE !an(* Duff, have been able to secure 

j from Sir Henry Thornton a sudpen- minard S j sion of the order for the removal of 
I inîmont the C.N.R.. Staffs at these places to 

HalifaXi Thig ig qulte a contrast 

with the treatment extended the 
city of Moncton when large numbers 
of railway employees were removed
from that city.. The cause is ap
parent. Truro told Sir Henry that 
they would route freight over f~ 

P.R. and their represebtatives also 
had something to say.. Mr. Copp. 
the representative for Westmorlann 
sat quietly by and did not open his 
mouth. There was reason for Mr. 
Copp’s silence and time alone wii! 
divulge that reason, although It 
would not be a difficult matter to 
make a guess. And still they claim 
that there is no politics in the

U.S. INSISTENT ON 
WATERWAY SCHEME
Washington, —Although there has 

been a comparative lull in the dis

cussion of the St.. Lawrence water 

way project since Congress adjourn 

-1 last spring, the movement for i» 

'is by no means dying out in this 

country. In the middle west, region 
thv sentiment lor it is apt arontiy as 
prong as ever, and when Congress 
. ' nveiiCo again, nitre wii: be liunrci 
of il. 1

This promi: us to bo the move 
true because of the activity now of 
the advocates of development of in 
'and vat way transportation". They 
ar • usually aggressive anti purpos • 
io insist on favorable action on a 
great scheme of waterway improve
ment at the coming session.. I

A meeting here this week of h 
.«rial committee on waterway de

velopment of the United Stales 
1;amber of Commerce indite: 

the wind was blowing. This com
mittee contained many of the pro
minent advocates of waterway deve! 
opment in this country. It also 
included some railfoad - mejn, des- 
l*,te the fact the ' railroads have 

ft tight waterway development, and 
expansion of Waterway traffic.

This committee discussed various 
plans of waterway development and 
expansion of water traffic and will 
favor action.^ One of the proposi- 
tiorj it is considering
with a view ot adoption by Con-1 
gross of a big and comprehensive 
chenie of waterway improvement. 

7*io Idea would he to make big ap- 
•rorriatiens for this work and ex 
vhlite the improvement of such lead 
ng rivers as the Mississip- 
ni and Ohio. Part and parcel o i 
•dan would be the improvement of tn-

TkeTobacco of Quality
Vm ls.tins

and in packages
Manufactured by Imperial Tobacco Company oi Canada Limited

!*£** fj

Mail the
Coupon

and
Watch die 

Mai!
It will bring \ou at once a copy of our booklet 

“Buying Bonds on the Partial Payment Plan.” There
in you will find a sane, workable plan for budgeting 
your income and a simple method for the investment 
of a monthly surplus—no matter how large or small 
—in sound securities. À systematic programme of 
saving and investing a determined portion of your 
earnings is the foundation of an independent income. 
Our Partial Payment Plan will enable you to do this.

During the next few months you can become the 
owner of a safe $200, $500 or $1,000 bond. Just send us 
your name and address on the coupon below and full 
particulars will be mailed to you.

Æmilius Tarvis & Co.
Established J8JI CJ LIMITED

293 Bay Street Toronto
Kindly send me a copy of “Buying Bonds on the 

Partial Payment Plan.”

Name................. ......................................................................................

Branch Offices: Montreal, London, Ottawa, New York, London, Eng.

• - -

■OQUniaST, M

St. Lawrence, either sooner or later 

President Harding was fully com 
milled to inland waterway develop
ment, and its advocates believe 
President Coolidge will take a 
similar stand. They have already 
laid the matter before him.. MONCTON, N.B.

Harvest
Festival

AND

Auction.
F ood 

Fuel 
Clothing 

Furniture

Under the auspices of St. Mary’s Building Committee in aid of New School

Newcastle Rink 
Thursday

Commencing at ton o’clock and continuing throughout the afternoon and evening.

Big Auction of Vegetables, Furniture, Clothing, Household Utensils, Farming 
Implements, AutoaiDbiles, etc. Games and Amusements of every description

Lunches served from noon until midnight
Special Entertainment in the Evening.

Newcastle Band in attendance.

TUG-OF-WAR between Nelson and Newcastle for a substantial prize
Admission: Children 10c. Adults 25c.
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